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BBiLLiANT OUTLOOK.
A More Hopeful Future Never

Faced the Great North-
west Section.

What May Be Expected When
Present Manufactories

Get in Motion.

Leading- Merchants and Bank-
ers Voice the Section's

Hopeful View.

Nothing- but the Whaat Block-
ade in the Way of Big-

Business.

The Northwest is quite safe— looking
over the situation from the standpoint
of trade. Prolificin products, its gran-
aries are lullto overflowing. A system

of diversified fanning and stock grow-

inehas accompanied the development

of the past seven years so that the farm-
ers are not entirely dependent on wheat
for their revenues. Collections show
some Improvement, and the volume of
trade is excellent. The country banks
of the Northwest were well supplied'
with money at harvest time, more so
than evor before, and they have been

able to assist materially in carrying the
wheat crop. This 1188 offset somewhat
the restricted condition of Eastern mar-
kets and of the failingoil' of the ex-
ports of wheat. TUe banks of the cities
have money enough for all legitimate
business, and there is plenty of money
in the East. The shipments of irold to
Europe, that were exceptional for this
time of the year, have caused only this
—a sliixht surprise to those who ex-
pected only the regular order of
finances. The stock of «old and the
production of that metal in the United
States make a volume nearly three
times as great as the entire amount of
Kold that was in America in 18?.), when
this country resumed specie payments.

The death of the noted Wizard of
"Wall street caused no disruption in

either the money or share markets of
this country. Concerning the faith of
Eastern men In Northwestern finances,
Col. K. M. Newport, one of the be.st
posted mortsratie loan investors here,

declares that it is boundless. lie said:
"i have letters now from first-class
Eastern parties seeking opportunities to
invest large amounts of capital out
here for private clients. 1 can not
change my previously expressed view
that the Northwest is in a highly pros-
perous condition."

Tli?Banking: Situation.

E. 11. Bailey, Cashier First National
Hank— Money is in active demand at
fuU rates; still, speaking ina general
way, the situation is a very comfortable
one. There has as yet been compara-
tively little money realized from the
crop?, but the country banks of the
Northwest had more money this year
than last, and have been able to fur-
nish a great deal of funds for the pur-
pose of carrying wheat. They, in turn,

have procured funds from the city
banks to some extent. An official of
one of the Northern trauscouliuenal
lines told me today that the quantity of
wheat in store along that Hue is one-
half greater than it. was at the same
time last year. The shipments east-
waul and the exports are not equal to
the expectations held at the beginning
of harvest. Eastern exchange is held
mostly between banks, and commands
some premium. We have more money
lent this year than last. So have our
neighbors, and it stands to reason that
it is in active demand. 1 think the
wholesale men are finding collections
slower than ihey expected, but that is
due to the delay in marketing wheat.
There is an abundance of product in
the country, and collections should im-
prove soon.

A General View
of affairs was given by 1). Morelaud, of
B;adstreet's mercantile ngency:

"With about a foot of snow soon, fol-
lowed by clear, cold weather, every
prospect would be pleasing to the busi-
ness men. They have not had as good
a season as they expected, mainly on
account of slow collections in some de-
partments of trade, but they are not
depressed by the situation. They have
good reasons to expect excellent times
with the new year. There is an im-
mense quantity of grain product in the
country districts. The vast amount of
products of these three stales must be
exchanged, and that alone ought to
greatly increase business. Yes, with
regular winter weather that exchange
would be well under way. As it is, it
lias merely been deferred for a time.

Jason W. Cooper, (Jriggs, Cooper &
Co.. Wholesale Grocers— The volume of
trade is keeping up remarkably well
with us for this time of the year. Itis
exceeding that of last year. The col-
lections are better this month, and.
while far trom satisfactory, they show a
very stratifying improvement as com-
pared with'the corresponding period in
October. The tenor of our letters snows
considerable inability on the part of
railroads to move the wheat offered,
and some of our customers say farmers
have to haul a good deal of the wheat
back home. This, of course, has had its
effect on collections. 1can't say that
they are complaining as much concern-
ing prices as they an; about the lack of
facilities for marketing. With all this.
there is a general good feeling regard-
ing the Northwest. There is an abund-
ance of resources, but it takes time to
realize from mem.

Views ofiflcrclinntf*.

C. J. McConville, Finch, Van Slyke,
You UK Si Co., Wholesale Dry Goods

—
Tlifrecent cold snap and snow storm
made business rattier better with us.
in lite country itincreased trade in win-
ter goods so that merchants stocks were
broken and our business benefited by
their replenishing. There is also an in-
creased trade in holiday goods. The
lumbermen, preparing for the winter
cut, are causing a large demand for
blankets, comforts. Mackinaw goode,
woolen socks and goods Of that kind.
The Aggregate is very satisfactory, con-
sidering how late it is in the year.
There is also a large demand for domes-
tics of allkinds in consequence ol the
active markets East and steady ad-
vances. Raw material, cotton, has ad-
vanced fully 50 per cent (3J£c per
pound), and manufactures have been
compelled to advance their products.
This has caused retailers to buy in an-
ticipation of future wants. A large
business lias been done by our leading
houses, and the tendency is still up-
ward. There is no doubt that allkinds
of cotton fabrics will be very much
higher in the coining spring. Mr.Younsr
reported collections "fair." He said:
•'j can't make any better report as yet."

Richards Gordon, Gordon &Ferguson,
Wholesale and Manufacturers of Furs,

Hats and Caps— Our trade has been re-
markably good this season, and our col-
lections are also remarkably good. 1re-
fer to the Northwest, and, generally,
throughout the country. We find a
good, healthy state of trade. We still
use our full force on fur goods manu-
facture and are working nights. The
volume of the trade is largely in excess
ot that ola year ago. The demand is
for better goods, and is is constantly
impioving in this respect. There is a
much laitrer proportion of tine goods
sold this season than formerly. We an-
ticipate a splendid trade during the
coining year. The situation is very good
notwithstanding the low price ot wheat.

Tlte Wholesale DiHtrict.

Randolph Kossum, Scheffer & Ros-
suiii. Wholesale Saddlery Hardware,
Leather, Etc

—
Our collections were

pretty fair in Octobet. and they were
very fair in November. 1 think, itwe
«et* a good fall of snow and frosty
weather, we'll have elegant collections,

for the people are all in trood shape.and
the Carmen willsoji) realize from their

products. Inparts of .the Dakota* the
railroads can't accept wheat, ami, the
storehouses are UU'iuitaduJ. \u25a0 Our;farm-
ers, however, don't relyon wheat alo;ie.
They have cattle a:::l other resources,
and ar<- iniroijdships, even if oil"arti-
cle don't pan out s-it'sractor'.ly. 1Live
luukeJ>'uo our trails, and find that our
orders are just as numerous as they
were. lest ye^r in t'li-s "icnth; but th*
orders .ire all smaller than those oF last
year, which is entirely due to the weath-
er. There is no doubt that, as soon as
th re is a change '.o regular winter
weather, we willnave a bigIra le. .

George VV. Freeman, President, C.
Gotzian &Co.. Manufacturers Boots and
Shoes— recent cold weather has
helped wonderfully in our trade. The
country requires a good deal nt (roods

and Hie buyers are safe to deal with,
although the low price of wheat holds
merchants back on some of their ac-
counts. There is a greater demand for
warm goods than ever and the month yf
November was the largest Novemb t

we ever had. We will move into our
new building this month so as to begin
the new year. \)3. in the finest building

for manufacturing purposes in the*
Northwest. Our collections have not
been equal to what we expected, but
the Northwest ha;; abundant resources
and the prospects are very bright.

A Aopel'ul Future.
John Hart H.Hart,Murphy &Whaley.

Manufacturers of Cigars— Our busi-
ness has held up remarkably well. We
are employing all the people we can yet

and would employ still more skilled
workmen if we could get them. We are
maintaining our grades, as the demand
in the Northwest is for good qualities.
The manufacturing \u25a0 interests of the
cities are using about all the 'employes
they have room for. Our collections
are quite fair. When the large manu-
factories now being completed here are
well under way their additions to the
population will be .astonishing. The
heavy work willbringskilled mechanics
and their daughters and sons will find
employment in what is known as light
manufactured— in making furs, cloth-
ing, notions, woolen goods and all that.
The jobbers are helping the manufac-
turers, and these should naturally work
for each other's interest in a city like
this.

F. C. Abbott, Arthur & Abbott,

Wholesale Notions— in No-
vember has been good, much better
than in October. The collections have
been verygojd. There is a fairly good
demand for holiday goods inour line.

A. Uinterman, Ginterman Brothers,
Manufacturers Clothing and Woolen
Goods— Our trade is slacking up. The
mild weather has been against us of

late. If the GLOBE has any influence
with the weather maker. tell him to give
us a good cold snap. The collections
are fair.

Gebhard Holm, Holm Manufacturing
Company, Lumber and BuildingMate-
rial—Our trade is fullyas good as that
of last year. Inone item alone— storm
sash— up to Nov. 17 our orders were
double those of last year. T.he people
can afford to spend more money for
these luxuries nowadays.

Smoking Jackets *7.fK>. The Bos-
ton, on Third stn-et.

iS THIS COERCION?

The Ordinances to "Urin.ST the
Transit Company to

Time."

All of the Restrictive Measures
Slide Through .

JOnsily.

The board of aldermen committee on
streets met yesterday afternoon and re-
ported favorably all the recent street
railway ordinance's wliicli have been
handed In. Those present were Aid.
Conley, Franklin, Jensen 4>i<l Warren.

The Warren ordinance regulates the
speed at which street cars should be
operated and gives the fire department
the right of way when goins; to tires, at- |
tachiug a penalty when motoneers and
giipmen do not bring their ears and
trains to a halt to permit lire apparatus

nn opportunity to pass safely by.
Since the electric lines have keen in

service a treat many accidents to (ire

apparatus ami firemen have happened
by street cars dashing into them. Aid.
Warren has devoted a irood deal of time
toluokinu up data to support his ordi-
nance. Among the many instances in
which street cars have run into the fire
department are the following. Nov. 11,

wlideChemical No. 11 was on the way

toa fire, v street car dashed into itat
Sixtiiand Jackson, upsetting and break-
ingit and injuringthe men. Itcost the
city considerable, money to repair the
damages to the machinery. April1(5,

1891, Assistant Chief Cook was dashed
into by a street car while driving in
his fire wagon to a blaze, thrown out
and injured so severely that it was
thought for a while ha would not re-
cover. Sep. 0, 1891, No. 8 hose cart was
smashed by a street car while it svas on
the way to a lire. Feb. 12 last Assistant
Chief Martin was run into by a street
car while on the way to a blaze and se-
riously hurt. March G, IS'.il, Hook and
Ladder No. 2 was smashed by a street
car whilegome to a lire. At the time
of the big lire a year ago in the whole-
sale district a street car dashed intoone
of the wagons of the fire department
while itwas crossing the track on Fifth
street en route to fire headquarters for
more hose, and the driver was thrown
out and a part of oue of his hands
crushed under the wheels of the car.
People on the street called to the -
toneer to stop, as the lire wagon was al-
most in front of it, and the motoneer
only smiled and kept on.

As to the regulation of speed of cars,
the ordinance provides that in the cen-
tral part of the city cars shall not run at
over eight miles an hour; from outside
Che ceuter to Dale street they may run
at twelve mile.-, an Hour. From Dale
street westward their speed is not lim-
ited. Mr. Warren has procured a Ions:
list of accidents which have resulted
from the fast running of cars in the dis-
tricts limited. He also procured a state-
ment from nearly all the large cities of
the speed at which cars are permitted to
run there. His ordinance is framed
after the Boston ordinance. Itwill un-
doubtedly be adopted by the common
council.

Aid. Franklin's ordinance requiring

interiuban cars to stop at all street
crossings on its line in St. Paul, and re-
quiring the signs in the Midway district,
which signify where the cars will stop,
to be taken down, willno doubt also be
adopted by the common council. In
the Midway district the interurlmn cars
do not stop at streets where there is no
bign indicating that it is a place of stop-
ping. Near the transfer several quite
prominent street crossings are passed
by in this way.

The resolution instiucting Comp-

troller McCardy to include in his tax
estimate for 1893 a sufficient amount to
pay off several judgments against the
city was recommended to pass.

Smoking Jackets 57.50. The Bos-
ton, on Third street.

EPISCOPAL MISSIONS.

Union Missionary Service Sun-
day, Dec. 11.

At Christ church on Dec. 11, the third

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.— NoAmmonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes
—

40 Years the Standard.

Sunday in Advent, a missionary meet-
ing will be held in- connection with
Episcopal missions. The other Episco-
pal churches will bo closed op that
evening to give laity and clergy an . op-
portunity to attend. Among the promi-
nent speakers will be Bishop Gilbert.
The vested choirs of. the following
cliiirenes willrender Hie musical pro-
gramme: Christ church, St. Paul's, St.
John's, St. Peter's. Good Shepherd, and
the girl choir from Ascension church,
numbering in all over 150 voices. Prof.
Brown, organist of Christ church, will
act as conductor.

Smoking Jackets $10. The Boston,
O!i Third street.

FOItTU.NK POX A PER.

Attorney Dane's Claim lor Merviceß
Against Lyin.iiiDayton.

Eugene F. Lnne has attached the ef-
fects of Lyman C. Dayton to have them
forthcoming to abide the result of a suit
for (19,330 as a balance due for legal

services. There has been paid #303 on
account of faes. The basis of the at-
tachment is that Dayton i? not a resi-
dent of the state, but lives at Aberdeen,
N. D. The attachment holds val-
uable rea'. estate on Dayton's bluff,

valued at $10),000. Mr. Lane has
appeared for Mr. Dayton in a number
of important law suits and covering a
p»-riod of many years, one of the mat-
ters being the securing of a discharge
of Mr. Dayton in bankruptcy, after the
proceeding had bee-i pending twenty-
four years. Other litigations ran
throusrh the federal and state courts.
One of the important suits is yiat of
Dayton against Cursor &Co.. of Minne-
ap ili.s, by which Dayton recovered one-
liiirdof the property belonging to his
late wife, valued at about $200,000.
Other litigation involved the construc-
tion of the willofMay 1. Dayton, his
late wife, who devised her real estate
to her son by a former husband. Mr.
Dayton claimed lie had transferred the
property out of which the estate crew
to his wife years ago. or rather his
mother left it to the wife for his bene-
fit,and with the understanding that it
should go to Mr. Dayton at the death of
his wife.

Smoking Jackets $10. The Boston,
on Third street.

HOPES FOR HOME RULE'

A Minnesota Man Who Holds a

Seat in Britain's Parlia-
ment.

He Thinks the House of Ijcmls Is
Indulging in a Big

muff.

John Sweetman, member of the En
glish parliament, is in this city and is
stopping at the Kyan hotel. Mr. Sweet-
mau has spent most of his time in Mur-
ray county, Minn., for the last twelve
years as manaarer of the Sweetman
Colonization company. The company
owns a valuable tract of land in Murray
county, where it was Mr. Sweetman's
intention to locate as many of liis coun-
trymen a? (iesireu to obtain iand'in this
country, and toinduce them to leave t,)\e
large cities of this country. Last July
he was elected a member of parliament
from East YYicklow, and was present in
the house of commons duringthe week's
sitting In August and voted with
his party, the Irish Nationalist, upon
the celebrate'! division on vote of want
of confidence in Lord Salisbury's gov-
ernment, by which the government was
defeated by s, majority of forty. The
vote upon this division was the largest

that ever took place in the house of
commons. Mr. Sweetman expresses
the greatest confidence m the ultimate
success of home rule and laughs at the
threats of the house of lords, and says
that they are "bluffing." as Americans
call it. fie says of course that there is
no foundation for the report lately pub-
lished to the effect that Mr.(iladstone's
new bill provided for the creation of
four provincial parliaments in Ireland.
This, he says, is an old proposition of
Mr.Chamberlain's, which would not be
accepted by any one in Ireland.

Mr. Sweetinan's friends are preparing
to tender him a complimentary benefit
during his stay here.

Smoking Jackets flO. The Boston,
on Third street.

A SHUKAVI) UOIXT

Raised in the Case of Ob3cenity in
ihe Mails.

The case of Kuell Williams, charged
with sending uninailable letters
lnough the mails to his wife at Owa-
tonna, was taken up before United
Stutes Commissioner .Spencer yester-
day. McCaflferty and Noyes and 11. W.
Wack appeared for Mr. Williams. Ob-
jection was made to introducing the
letters in evidence on tho theory that
the wife cannot testify against the
husband in a criminal case and that the
letters being written to the wife can-
not be used against him. Other evi-
dence was adduced and the commis-
sioner adjourned the case until Tues-
day to consider the question as to the
admission of the letters. In the mean-
time Sir. Williams is out on bail. Post-
master Luce and Post office Inspector
lleriiua: were called as witnesses for
the prosecution.

Smoking Jackets $5. The Boston,
on Third street.

ELKS' MKMOIUAL.

Annual Observance of the Occa-
sion Today.

The grand lodge of the Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks has set apart

the first •Sunday in December of each
year as Memorial day, when it is incum-
bent upon all the lodges in tiie country

to hold services in honor of the brethren
who have died during the year. St. Paul
lodge willhold its service today, in con-
nection with the Universalist church, at
the Grand opera house. The public is
invited. Following is the programme
to be rendered:
Voluntary.. St. Anthony HillOrchestra
I'rayer Rev. W. 9. Vnii
owning of the Lodse The ofiicers
Opening Ode The audience

Accompanied byMr. Swasey.
Invocation Chaplain J. F.Bariles
Hynin—"Jesns, Lover of My Soul,"—

Brother T. Connors and mule chorus
General Eulogy Brother IlilerIlorton
Bass Solo— "Cavalry". .Brother J. F.Heinlein
Address Itev. \V.i.Vail

Smoking Jackets *5. The Boston,

on Third street.

Mrs. Coleman, mother of W. 11. Coleman.
local treasurer ot the St. Paul & Duluth rail-
road, died at her home in Pennsylvania

Yvednesday morniug last.

Smoking Jackets $5. The Boston,
on Third street.

Much sympathy is extended to the family

of (i. F.Ttuhles, Union Park, whose Bon Al-
bert, aired eleven years, died Thursday last.
The death of the brightlittle fellow makes v
wide gap in the family circle, iv which, he

was the especial favorite.

MOREPHOOF.
Miss Taylor, Well Known in

St. Paul, Adds Her Tes-
timony

To That of Many Other-3 Who
Have Received Treatment

at the "Copsland Med-
ical Institute."

"Iam more than satisfied. Iam sim-
ply delighted with the results." s;iid

MiS3 Mary S. Taylor, of 228 Hondo
street, to the inquiry of the writer RS to
her progress under the treatment sine
was receivi/jg at the Copelaud* Medical
Ulitilite, '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*?:]&

MISS MARY S. TAYLOK.

With a merry laugh she continued:
"iassure yon Iam a decidedly different

woman to whatIwas before Ibegiin treat
merit at the Copeland Medical Institute. J
had suffered from catarrhnl troubles for v
number ot yenrs— in fuel, us longus Iran re-
member. At times my head would ache se-
verely: especially would Iexperience pain
across the bridge" of the nose und between
and over the eyes. There were shiirp pains
in the chest, ko that wnen Ibreathed it hurt
me. 1 was despondent and ineinncuoly ior
days at a time. Ihud consulted quite a num-
ber ofdifferent physicians who had been rec-
ommended to me, but they only prescribed
medicines fur me which had little or no ef-
fect in relieving me. 1 assure you Ihud
nboiit lost nil fnitli in physicians nn.l medi-
cines, but Imust confess since placing my-
self under tho rnre of Dr. Hunt, of the
Cop land Medical Institute, which was in
May last. 1 feel satisfied thnt the doctor haa
been remarfeaDly successful in my case, lu-
stend of feclliiKdespondent. Iam happy. I
make this statement because Ihave many
friends and acquaintances in this city and
vicinity whom 1 know need this treatment.

Ishall'be most pleased at nny time to sl>p

any one who inav read my testimonial, und
tuli them the facts in mycase, for that 1have
received lusting b^ueiit is indisputable."

THE SEVERITIES OF WINTER ARE
COM ON. YOU HAVE A COUGH.
THERE.13 AFSSLIHG OF OPPRESSION
THROUGH YOUR CHEST. SHARP
PAINS DISTRESS AND ALARM YOU.
ARE YOU GOING INTO THE WI?JT£R!
INTHIS CONDITION? THIS IS BRGN-
caiciii, catarrh NOW. itM*7CONSUMPTION INTHE SPRiwG. §TOP
IT NOW. . T- 1 ••\u25a0

Gopaland Medical Institute, -

Rooms 103 anil 101, m : !

PIOZVEER -PKESS blooding,

ok. ihopelanb, I \u25a0'<[ t!
''

Consnlttns Physician. j
»U. SI. Hi.HUNT, ' :'//";;•; j \u25a0';

Ueaidcnt Physician.- ft

Specialties: Catarrh nnd diseases of the
Ear Nose, Tiiront and Lungs, Nervous /l)is

'
eases. Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.' Office
hours. 9to 11 a m, ',' to 1 p. m., 7 to 8 D.1 m.
Sunday. 9a.m.to 12m. ,
Ifyou liveat a distance, send four cents in

stamps for questiou circular. Address all
mail to theCopeland Medical Institute, Pio-. neer Press Building,St. Paul, Minn.

.

Somewhere between childhood and old age
there comes n, time when the eyes need
glasses. Then buy the best-made and the
best-fitting Glasses you can Mnd.

We manufacture and sell only reliable
goods. nothiiiß else, and at no higher priqea
ban you would pay fora good article any
where.

E. B. MEYRQVVITZ,
OPTICIAN,

75 EAST THIRD STREET

24 E. third STREET.

EXTRACTS {^i|PATENT
TEETH *SJrr PROCESS,

POSITIVELY

151 1h Hid >wfl

'
HERE IS A ,i\]

BARGAIN.
A Choice South-Facing Lot on !J

DAYTONAVENUE,
40xlGl FEET, ftl.; V

On the Asphalt pavement, only o

$aooo. ig
SMITH & TAYLOR,

312 Manhattan Building. iA
; \u25a0

\u25a0
- -.

Or the lilqnorISnblt, livelyCured
by ailniiniatt Dr.ULuiiies'

-
j-".!

Uolden Specific
Itis mannfaetuieJ us a powder, which can be

given ina glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or
infood, without the knowledge of the patient. It
is absolutely harmless, and willeffect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck- Ithas
been given in thousands of cases, and in every
instance a perfect cure has followed. It never
Fall*. 48-paee Hook free. To be had of :

-
•-\u25a0•-- i

L.& W. A. MUS3ETTER, 3rd & Wabasha St.
Trade supplied byITOYE3 BROS, &CUTLER,

and RYANDRUG CO.. ST. PAUL.
GOLDEN SFECIFfiC ftt.Propa. Cincinnati,©.

f%r&r ESS& HEAD NQISES CORESllkfti^y'".vInvisible Tubular Ear Cushions. Wtis-
UILMIr"shf«rd. Fupr-M«full when all remrdies f»iU

Baa \u25a0 B go|don
,

bT \- illCox, SSB Broad- pnj-IT
»ay,Cor.Uth,NewYork. Writefor book ofproof*

"r»&

\u25a0\u25a0

- " -
;*".. :'.-.-

-

CHRISTMAS
GROCERIES

Ifyou can beat these prices
on Seventh street or any other
place in St., Paul, we willre-
fund you the difference.
3-lb jar Brandy Mince Meat $0 40
IMbjar Standard, Mince Meat...... 25
New Valencia Raisins, per lb

—
09

New Sultana Raisins, per lb 15
Fancy English (cleaned) Currants,

per 1b..". , •• 0!)

Best Candied Citron, per lb 20
Lemon and Orange Tod. per 1b... 20
Duffy's Sweet Cider, per Kal 3._>
Boiled Cider,per qt 85
All MixedNuts, per lb 10
Choice Layer FiKS. per lb 15
Best French Teas, per can 30
German Stringless Beans, :5-lb can. 30
Macedoine de Legumes, 2-lb can.. 30
Pitted Olives, pint jar GO
Stuffed Olives, pint jar 50
Bent's Water Crackers, per lb 20
Roquefort Cheese, per lb 45
Club House Cheese, per lb 85
German DillPickles (qts). 15
Saver Kraut (qts) 10

24K-lbsacks iiaxall Flour t>3
Aunt Jemimas, 2-lb pk>c •• 10
1package Rolled Oats..v 10

10 lbs Rolled Oats 32
3-lb can Clincher B. Powder

—... 50

1-lb can Clincher B.P0wder....... 25

Our Coffees are hot from the
roaster every morning:. Do
not forget .us on small jars of
Butter and fresh Country
Eggs.

We can always suit you in
quality and price at

Furlong Grocery Co.,
Eighth and Jackson.

NOW IS THE TIME

ToEnter the J.D. Hess Shorthand School,
802 Pioneer Press. Greater demand fo
competent stenographers thaii we can supply

fIAN1 See ifthe Globe
nilB as a waut medi-

um is not more
popular than all

A 0 other papers com-
MB|o|i btned.

ife fe fe fe fe fe b

PHFAP ITITS !ullLnr LUIJ I

We have for sale a few

lots worth $800 for $425 to

$500, on easy terms. These
lots belono- to non-residents,

who must sell at once, and
consequently will sell for
about half what they are

worth. They lie perfectly,
with a fine view, and are be-

ween Lexington avenue,

Lafond and Blair streets.

[Will P PISV12111 11 0. mil
<& CO,

207 Bank of Minnesota Building
i

—.
ST. PAUL

foundry Companyr
KANUFACTUEERS Off

iicWtectural Iron Work
|Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths anil
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Worksoti bt. 1., M.&M.R. It.,
near Como avenue. Otfcce 212 and 213

iManhattan Building, St. Paul. Ci M.
IPOWER. Secretary and Treasurer.
l

* —
|Galenic Medical Institute
I 67E. THIRD St., ST. PAUL, MINN.

v*?^*Wß&v Established In 1831
s&&&£*!&0t\ lor the cure of private.

o§Sgr^o*^?*iM&& nervous anil chronic
K&J&. tikvSki diseases, including
KSaSl^^^l*a rhoea. or
P^Fel^ f*^*B Seminal Weakness,
fSgLfjra^Lj&S&'jg' Nervous Debility,Im-
ygSs*&i£jgffl!iffl potency.Syjihilis. Gon-
J^&li^lPiSSr orrhcea, lilcut. Strict-

\u25a0/sffgf*|s3§Hfc tire, Vnrtcocele, Hydro-

ll^ypfSwPfijSsß cole, Discasesof Wom-

-ODFV&Se^\II). The physician* of
itt 'he old and Reliable

Ins titv to specially
treat all the above diseases— are regulargrad-
uaies—and guarantee a cure ivevery case
undertaken, and may be consulted person-
ally or byletter.

butferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand

Itheir diseases and the litest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of

jthe Sexual System in Health and Disease,
icontaining nearly 300 pages, and numerous
Iillustrations, sent to any address on receipt
Iot reduced price, only Twenty Cents.or value
|in one or two-cent stamps. . \u25a0•\u25a0'.-

Pamphlet and char.of questtousf or stating
icose sent free. • -

All business «trlctly confidential. Owce
hours, 8 a. m. to 6:30 p.m.,Sundays ex-
cepted. -

Address letters thus:
-

'
UAi.K^ICINSTITUTE,

M,Paul, niiuu.

XJR.. BAMBEN'S

LATEST PATEHTS P^^"-'r-5? WITH ELECTBO-

IMPROVEMENTS. WWBW.
Willcure withoutme«leln«a;l »>»).„\u25ba.. r«ult|ng from
overtfixatioD of bnilD,verve rorcoi, cxee»tei or indlifre-
tioD » Msnal exhaustion, Crrtn*. lo«r». nervous*ebll
ity,.leeiJleisoßn, languor, rheiim«fl«ni,kidney, liver ud
tl.d<l«r«omplafnu, lam. b»O:, luml^so, aelaiiea, general
111-health, «to. Thiiel«»trlo belt coot«in« Vtpndf rfyll«-
BtmrmenUover all otb«ri, tnrt glr« a current that i*
U»t»atly feltby the wetrer or «i- rurfell93,000,00. nd
wtlcoreallof the above <JlJime» or co |>»t. Tboii»*<ic
Uvebo»n cured by till*rajrtelo:" Invention after all
other!have failed and »c give hundreds of tcitimoalal:
lnOur"p'o Iwerfu|rl'«<rK1

werfu|
r l'«<rKlU:fTßir8t grENSOIIY hth^

\u25a0rfilMt boon ever oaere4 weak men; FKKK WITH All
KELTS. MValth»ml Vi9<rniMB'rmxtli01 AUA.NTf.r.Did
c.0t091 DAYH. Scad for la»ri ilionr»toil pampbUU
/•»led.free hrmill. AflUrM'

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Corner Third flrret end Kccond r.veime south

oi'PQsite Ouarrtuiy Loan. .Mm i-<>11 -. Muni.

r i
i

ISO East Seventh St.. St. Fan!. Minn.
36 Washington Ay. south. Minneapolii

Speedily cures all private, nervouii. chronic |
and blood and aim diseaiies of both sexes |
wiUiout • the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CUBE,NO PAY. I'ri-,
vale diheuses. and alloid* lingeriiiK cases-
where the blood has become poisoned, cans
ing ulcerK, blotches, sore throat and mouth, (

pains in the head and bones, and alldiseases
of the kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life. Men of allages who are suffering from ;
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex- [
cusses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, Indigestion, ration, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly und peijuaueutly
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had man; years of ex- (

perience in this specially, is a irriidnale from I
one of the leadiu? medical colleges of the |
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that ne has undertaken. Cases and j
correspondence' sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
isg and exposure.

Notice toContractors I
Citt Clerk's Office, » i

St. Pai-i., Minn.. Nov. 23. ISO1), f |
Sealed proposals, marked "Proposals for j

Retaining Wall on Hill Street." willbe re-
ceived at this office until Tuesday, the Cth
day of December, A.D. 1892, at .',o'clock p.

m for the construction of a retaining wall
on the south sidd ofHill street, from Market
street westerly, in accordance with plans and
specifications to be furnished by the City
Engineer.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in the Hum of twenty per cent of the
amount bid, with two mireties, to be ap-
proved by the Common Council.
reThc Common Council reserves the right to

ject any and allbids.
ilvorder of the Common Council.

THOS. A.PUENDEKGAST. City Clerk.
nov24-10t

NOTICE TO C6NTRIJCTORS.
City Clerk's Office,. >

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 20, 160?. f
Sealed proposal*, marked "Proposals for

Rice Street Culvert," will be received at this
office untilTuesday, the Cth day of Decem-
ber, A.It.189.'. at a o'clock p.m.. for the
construction of a culvert across Wee street,

at or near Cottnge street, in accordance with
plans and specifications furnished by the
City Engineer. Each proposal must be ac-
companied by abond in the Hum of twenty
per cent of the amount bid. with twosureties,
to be approved by the Common Council.

The.Co»mon Council reserves the right to j
reject any and all bids. i

By order of the Common Council.
Tho9. A. Prendeboast, City Clerk.

UOV27-10t

GIIATKFIJL—C'O.II OUTING.

BREAKFAST.
"Bya thoroußh knowledge of (he natural

laws which govern the operallons of diKes-
tiou and uiitiiiiun. mid by n ciiretul applica-
tion of the tine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, .Mr. Bppi lias provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavoured beverage
which may save us ninny lieuvydoctors' i.iiis.
Itisby the judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong eu'iugb to resist every
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies arc floutingaround us ready to at-

tack wherever there is a WC«k point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft bykeeping
ourselves' well fortified with pure blood and
a properly nourished frame.' 1

-
"CivilService

Gazette. 1
'

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold onlyin half-pound tins, by Grocers, la-
belled thus:
JAMKti KPPS it <<>\u0084 Homeopathic

ClicmlMt*,London, Kii^luiiil.

Health Is Wealth.
Dr.E. C. West's Nkhve and Treat

wk.nt, aguaranteed specific lorllytteric l)U

zinesK. Convulsions. fits.Nervous Neuralgia
lleadiiehe. Nervous Prostration muted by ilia
use ofalcohol or tobacco, Wnkef illness, Hen*
tui Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sultinginInanity and leading to misery, da-
ear and death. Premature Old Age,Barron-
uess, Loss ofPower in either »ex. Involun-
tary Losses and Sperniatorrhcen, caused by
oVerexcrtion of ihe brain, telf-abuso or over-
iudulKenco. Kadi box contains one mouth's
treatment. Si a box, or Fix boxes fur $3,
Bent by mail prepaid. Wo guarantee MX
boxes tocure any case. With each order lor
six boxen, accompanied with$ , we tend the
purchaser our written guarantee to rufnud
the money if it does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued onlyby W. K.Collier, successor
to nippier «t Collier, druggist* Seventh mid
eililevKts.. St. Paul. Minn- m

371 Jackson St., St. I'mil,.11 tin. .
The number of years that a physician baa

been established is a sure Guarantee of
his success. Dr. Pearee, as liis Diplomas will
show, is a graduate of the best medical
school in the world, Mud has for 21 years
given exclusive attention to the cure of

Chronic, Nanfous and Private Diseases"I?'ouiKll>le"iiT^liddle-A Ked*M :i'»' nd allwho
are suffering from the effect* of iiidisgrz-

tio.n or KXi'oyuiiE.causing Nervous Debility,
UiiiNAuvTroubles, Bores in the Mouth or
Throat, Weak Hunk, Ulcers, Pimples, Falling
of the Hair. Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Loss of Kir
ergy, Constipation, or riles, are treated by
New Methods with falling success.
5u0 .». eaaeH treatea annually.
.Thousand have been cured by him Where
others have failed LABIBS whosuffer from
any form of Female Weakness, Painful or ir-

regular Sickness, are speedily and per-
manently cured. Oflicesand Parlors private.
No Exi-osure. Consultation tree. Call or
write forListof Questions. Medici sent
lymail and express everywhere.

Ofllce hours, \u25a0\u25a0> to Viin.;ito '>and .totp.m

A
=

CURED. MAM.

Photographed from Life.
BEXONERVI, the (Treat Tmki-li '•TrtrL:•ul

-
Meahib,'* itthe only prri-nratkm 111 I»i.l effect
the in.<i..! ranlta -..•• >» fhort. Cur«« Nitiouj

Debility, Wakefnlnomi.lroiit Manhocl, E»JI Ureamii,
Pain in the buck \u25a0>\u25a0.•! .'iiwantingdi«ea»*B c&ustd
by rrronof youth.o»cr exertion ortho«-*cesslve
use or tobacco, opium or ntltnul.tnts, which ulU-
m.itely lead to connumptlon. Infnnity and salo'Ue.
Sold at ftper box.nix for »5. «itha written truar-
anty to cure ormoney refuwl<"d. Circulars free at
our odea or gent by mall. Acldre>» International
Medical Association. MS Dearborn Ht., I'Mcigo,11*

rOB UAl.f. IN«T. 1-AI-1.,MINX.,ht
1.. y,i,,.\u0084. r. (V. Vatn-^.it \u25a0'• IIthStr.-f»«i.

ifaninnnri c ure cure
'

w:
" 'tiiJ

AnllllllirlI* the recipe that cured moSHIIIU'JULL- free to anyone.
L.S. Franklin, Music Dealer, Aiarsiiall,Mich.

HUDSON theClothier
WINTER

HATS

aftfj =

CAPS.

Winter Cap's of every ma-
terial and style. New shapes
in Fur, Plush, Scotch Wool,
Jersey and Cloth.

We are showing 1 greater
values in Seal Caps than
ever before. $5 to $12.

Allthe leading shapes in
Stiff Hats —Dunlap, You-
man, Knox, Millerand Cha-
pin styles

—
at $2, $2.50, $3,

§3.50 and $4.

The new Flange brims in
all colors and qualities.

Nothing more apprecia-
ted as a Christmas Giftby
gentlemen than a

Smoking Jacket, House Goat
Dressing Gown or Ealli Robe.
You'll find a complete

stock of these garments in
our Boys' Clothing Depart-
ment. (They are from the
best makers

—
styles are cor-

rect
—

many 07ir own impor-
tation). We've too many,
and have concluded to clear
them out now at

One-Fourth Off Regular Price.

Select now while the
stock is complete and sizes
are unbroken. We'll reserve
any garment till Christmas
for you for a small cash pay-
ment.

To think about Christmas Presents: Santa Claus is billed
to appear in three short weeks. Ladies, if you are seek-
ing- for sensible Gifts for father, brother, uncle, cousin or
sweetheart, we can help you out.

In our Men's Clothing Department we are giving
greater values in

MEN'S FINE SUITS
Than have ever been known in Minnesota. The great
133,000 wholesale stock of N. K.L. & Co., 657 Broad-
way, New York, bought at

60c ON THE DOLLAR,
And being offered by us at same prices, gives you a
golden opportunity to purchase a Christmas Gift that any
man willappreciate. Note the prices:

Men's Finest $18, $20 and $22 Suits go at $15
Men's Finest $15, $16 and $18 Suits go at $12
Men's Finest $12, $14 and $15 Suits go at ... .$9.50
Men's Finest $9, $15 and $12 Suits go at $7.50

Then we are showing a line of fine double-breasted
Sack, Cutaway and Prince Albert Suits on our second floor
at from $18 to $32 far superior to those usually found in
ready-made clothing stores.

Men's Overcoats
In finest Beavers, Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas,
Friezes, etc. Perfectly tailored garments.

Ulsters
Of best Foreign and Domestic Friezes, Elysians,
Fur Beavers and Chinchillas. Fur Coats and Fur-
Trimmed Garments.

Mothers,
You can buy nothing that'll please the boys better
than one of our fine Double- Breasted Suits. A
grand assortment, from $2 to $15, in Knee-Pant
Suits; from $5 to $20 in Long-Pant Suits. Ulsters,
Cape Coats, Reefers, Jerseys, Kilts, odd Pants
and Waists.

Seventh and Robert Sts., St. Palu, Minn.

OUR—

—
««^

MEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT

Shows you hundreds of use-
ful and inexpensive gifts for
young, middle-aged or old
gentlemen.

Silk and Satin Suspend-
ers, plain or embroidered.

Silk Umbrellas, with nat-
ural wood, gold or silver-
mounted sticks, Canes.

Toilet Sets, Collar and
Cuff Boxes, Valises.

Novelties in

NECKWEAR BOUGHT FOR
HOLIDAY TRADE.

Special patterns and
shades in Silk and Satin
Four-in-Hand, Puff, and
Teck Scarfs. Great values
at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

THE HUDSON
WHITE SHIRT

Is the best in America; $1,
$1. 25 and $1.50.

E & W. Collars and
CuiFs and our own brands oi
lower-priced goods.

SILK AND LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS,

Hemstitched in plain white,
fancy borders and initial.

SPECIAL VALUES IN
WINTER UNDERWEAR:

and Hosiery. The best Un-
derwear on earth is

Lewis' Dsrby Knit.
We arc sole St. PavE

agents.

TRUNKS
At 25 per cent discount from-
regular prices. We arc
closing out the line.


